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ABSTRACT

The resort and commercial recreation industry is the second largest
There has
in the country according to the U.S. Travel Data Inform2tion.
not been a Professional association to Provide guidance and leadership
for the develoPment of this aspect of the Profession. The Resort and
Commercial Recreation Association has been founded to
serve
the
commercial interests in recreation related industFies.
THE RESORT AND COMMERCIAL RECREATION ASSOCIATION

The Resort and Commercial Recreation Associaton has been formed to
stimulate the develoPment of the resort and commercial sector.
1+•c
Primary purpose is to Provide national leadershiP and improve the GualitY
of the Profession.
As a result, its Primary function, esPecial1Y durins
these first formative days of its development, is (1) communication and
sharing of ideas among Professionals, and (2) to helP the enterin�
professional to find internships and Jobs.
The importance in the formation of this association is one of the
most important developments in the recreation movement in the recent
past. The travel and tourist industry is the second larsest and has
With such raPid growth comes Problems or exPans1on and
�rown raPidl�.
loss of �uality. This organization will Provide the necessar� leadership
to help control and lead in the formation cf this industr�.
More
entering Professionals will be interested in Pursuins Jobs in this area
since man� of the traditional recreation Positions at this Point in time
have limited emPlo�ment Potential.
With the Proper suidance these
professionals can provide the necessar� enersies for revitalization or
the Profession for it to srow into the larsest industr� in the United
States and still Provide �ualit� services.
Educators from the various
trainins Prosrams must take note onl� to Prepare the individuals with
academic skills but teach them how to work with People and activel�
recruit individuals who have a Positive Personality.
The other m1ssins
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dimension from most educational Prosrams 1s the lack of tra1n1na 1n the
business skills.
Since this industr� is direct!� tied into the Profit
sector of the econom�, Professionals must have 2 kncwled�e of business
skills and how to work with individuals in the business communit�.
Individuals must be�in to realize th2t the same t�Pes of Pro�rams
that work in the traditional recreation Pro�rams will not flourish 1n the
commercial sector+
It is different in that it serves a function of
customer satisfaction or as an aid in selling items such as real estate.
Because of this different role it is necessar� that the nat�re or the
recreational Prosram be one that is direct!� �eared to the clients needs
and serve the short term entertainment aspect.
ln the destination resort
the recreation Prosram is one of the Pr1mar� 2ttr3ctions th3t
industr�,
is related to customer satisfaction,
The Association endeavors to fulfill its Seals bs sPonsor1ng
educational workshops and conferences.
The first conference was held 1n
Februar� of 1982.
The 1983 conference will be held at K1awah ls12�d 1n
Januar� of 1983.
It Publishes a auarterl� newsletter, 2ctivel� sponsors
a Job mart which includes information about 1nternsh1ps and Jobs and h2s
Services are be1n� offered
an active Prosram and information e�chanse.
to Professionals, students, educators, and the suPPort industr�.
As the
profession grows these services will be expanded and r1ew vehicles will be
found to more effectivel� serve the membershiP+
The RCRA ,�
in a
critical stage of Srowth and all that have an interest are be1ns 1nv1tGd
to Participate and to act1vel� become involved,
The association 1s m2de
UP of an active group of professionals who are interested 1n co0Perat1n�
and sharins to imProve the Profession.
If �ou are interested 1n more
information about the association �ou should contact Leslie Ceshdollar�
FriPP Island Club, FriPP Island, South Carolina 29920+

COMMENTS
The basis of much corporate Planning has
been
short-term Profits, but is beins replaced b� more
personal outcomes and long-ranse Planning.
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